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No. 2004-119

AN ACT

HB 2561

Authorizing and directingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
thePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionandthe Governor,togrant
and conveyto LuzerneCounty Historical Society certain lands and building
situate in the Borough of Forty Fort, County of Luzerne, Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governor,to grant and convey, through competitivebidding or public
auction,certain tractsof land togetherwith any improvementsthereonsituatein
the Twelfth Ward of the City of Allentown and in Salisbury Township,Lehigh
County; authorizingand directing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approval of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission and the
Governor,to executea correctivedeedto revisea deedrestrictionon certain real
estateconveyedto the NorthumberlandCounty Historical Society situate in the
TownshipofUpperAugusta,CountyofNorthumberland;and makinga repeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Conveyancein FortyFort, LuzerneCounty.
(a) Authorization.—The Departmentof General Services, with the

approvalof the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseUm Commissionand the
Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato grant andconvey to LuzerneCountyHistorical Society
for onedollar ($1.00)a tractof land anda building knownas the “Dennison
House”asdescribedin subsection(b).

(b) Description.—ALLTHAT CERTAIN pieceor parcelof land situate
in theBoroughof Forty-Fort,boundedanddescribedas follows:

BEGINNING AT a cornerbeing the intersectionof the Westerly line of
Wyoming Avenueand the Northerly line of DennisonStreet,thenceNorth
thirty-nine degreestwenty-two minutes East along said Wyoming Avenue
one-hundredfive andninety-sevenone-hundredths(105.97) feet to a corner,
thenceNorth seventy-fourdegreesone minute East still along Wyoming
Avenueforty-six andeighty-six one-hundredths(46.86) feet, moreor less to
a corner dividing Lots No’s 1 and2 on plot of lots known as Englewood
Terrace,recordedin LuzerneCountyMap BookNo. 2, page294;

THENCENorth twelvedegreesfifty-six minutesWestalongsaid LotNo.
2 two-hundredninety-eightandtwenty-nineone-hundredths(298.29) feetto
acorner;

THENCE North twenty-sevendegreesWest still along line of lot No. 2,
eighty-five(85) feetto a corneron EngléwoodAvenue.

THENCE Southforty-sevendegreestwenty-sevenminutesWesteighty-
nine (89) feetto a cornerin line of DennisonStreet;

THENCE South twenty-eightdegreesforty-four minutesEast along the
Northerly line of DennisonStreet thirty-nine and thirteen one-hundredths
(39.13)feet;
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THENCE South six degreestwelve minutes East still along line of
DennisonStreet,threehundredsixty-eightandeighty-eightone-hundredths
(368.88)feetto WyomingAvenue,theplaceof beginning.

BEING Lot No. 1 on said plot of lots and improvedwith a threestory
single frame dwelling known as 35 DennisonStreet,Forty Fort, Luzerne
County,Pennsylvania

Together with and subject to all easements, rights, covenants,
appurtenances,exceptions,reservations,restrictionsandconditionscontained
inprior instrumentsin thechainof title.

BEING the samepremisesconveyedby Hugh H. McClelland, Jr. and
Nancy W. McClelland his wife to David M. Ogdenand Elizabeth V.N.
Ogden,his wife by deeddatedMarch 5, 1963, recordedin LuzerneCounty
DeedBookNo. 1516,page939.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful and enforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
but notconfinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any
lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record, for anyportionof the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by SpecialWarranty
Deedandshallbe executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Reversion.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall containa clausethat the
property conveyed herein shall be used for educational or historical
exhibition/public purposesonly. Should the grantee allow the property
conveyedto be used for any other purposeor attemptsto convey the
premises,title shallimmediatelyrevertto andrevestin thegrantor.However,
thegrantorandgrantee,or their successorsandassigns,agreethat shouldthe
within named grantee,or its successors,dissolve or ceaseto remain in
existence,then the grantee,or its successors,may allow title to the above-
describedrealestateto be conveyedto a successororganizationthat hasthe
sameobjectives,purposesandgoalsas the grantee,said conveyanceto be
subjectto theothercovenantsandrestrictionssetforth in thisdeed.

(0 Restrictions.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall contain a clausethat
requiresthe granteeto maintainandpreservethe premisesby ensuringthat
any improvements to the property are compatible with its original
architecturaldesign and landscape/siteplan in terms of scale, massing,
fenestration,materialsandcolor, andare consistentwith the recommended
approachesin theSecretaryof the Interior’s Standardsfor Rehabilitationand
Guidelinesfor RehabilitatingHistoric Buildings as revisedin 1995.Further,
no new construction,demolition, alteration,remodelingor landscaping/site
work shall be undertakenor permitted to be undertakenon the property
without the prior written approval of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommission.
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(g) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshallbe
borneby thegrantee.
Section 2. Conveyancein Allentown and Salisbury Township, Lehigh

County.
(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services, with the

approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and convey, at a price to be
determinedthrough competitive bidding or public auction, certain land
togetherwith any improvementsthereondescribedin subsection(b). The
tractsmaybeofferedfor saletogetheror separately.

(b) Description.—Theproperty to be conveyedpursuantto this section
consistsof two tractsof landboundedanddescribedasfollows:

TRACT 1
ALL THAT CERTAIN parcel of land togetherwith any improvements

thereonsituate in the Twelfth Ward of theCity of Allentown boundedand
describedasfollows:

BEGINNING at a point, said point being north 89 degrees44 minutes
east, 235.00 feet from the center line of Lehigh Street,or State Highway
Route158 at Station522-80.70;thencealongpropertyof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,north 89 degrees44 minuteseast,a distanceof 300.00feet
to an iron pin; thencealong propertynow or late of EdwardN. Kroninger,
Jr., et.al., south00 degrees16 minuteseast, a distanceof 119.06feetto the
center line of Vultee Street,thencealong the center line of Vultee Street,
south74 degrees59 minuteswest,a distanceof 310.22 feet to a point in the
centerline of Vultee Street;thencealong propertynow or late of EdwardN.
Kroninger,Jr., et.al, north00 degrees16 minuteswest,a distanceof 198.4
feet totheplaceof BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 4.2471-acres,moreor less.
BEING the same property conveyed to the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvaniaby an Indenture from Bertha M. Kroninger, widow, and
RichardP. Kroninger,executorsof thelastwill and testamentof EdwardN.
Kroninger, Jr., datedApril 29, 1964 and recordedin the Lehigh County
Recorderof Deedsin DeedBookVolume 1059,Page328.

TRACT 2
ALL THAT CERTAIN parcel of land togetherwith any improvements

thereonsituatein the Twelfth Ward of the City of Allentown andSalisbury
Township describedin a plot plan recordedin theLehigh CountyRecorder
of DeedsOffice inMapRack5, Sheet73 of 78.

CONTAINING 1.468-acres,moreor less.
BEING the same property acquired by the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvaniain a Notice of CondemnationdatedAugust25, 1986, recorded
in theLehigh CountyRecorderof Deedsin DeedBook Volume 519, Page
1002.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyancesshallbe madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
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but notconfinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasorpipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record, foranyportionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Execution.—Thedeedsof conveyanceshall be by SpecialWarranty
Deedandshallbe executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the name
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom the sale of lands under this section
shallbedepositedinto the CapitalFacilitiesFund. The fundsshall beutilized
by theDepartmentof GeneralServicesto acquireand renovateor construct
replacementfacilities for the Departmentof Transportation’sEngineering
District 5-0.Any funds remainingfollowing theacquisitionandrenovationor
constructionof replacementfacilities shall be transferredto the General
Fund.
Section3. Correctivedeedfor propertysituatein UpperAugustaTownship,

NorthumberlandCounty.
(a) Authorization to execute deed.—The Department of General

Services, with the approval of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum
Commissionand the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalf
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato executea correctivedeedto revise
a userestriction andreversionarycovenantplacedon the landsconveyedto
the NorthumberlandCountyHistorical Societyunderthe authority of section
5 of the act of December18, 1992 (P.L.1670,No.185), entitled “An act
authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governor,to sell andconveycertaintractsof land situatein theCity of Erie,
Erie County; providing for the conveyanceof WolverineMemorial Parkin
Erie to the Erie-Western PennsylvaniaPort Authority; authorizing the
conveyanceof a tractof landin Berks Countyto Valley View Mobile Home
Park; authorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServicesto accept
the conveyanceto the Commonwealthof a parcel of land situate in the
Township of Honeybrook, County of ChesterandTownship of Salisbury,
Countyof Lancaster;authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServicesto sell
said parcelof land with a contiguousparcelof land previouslyapprovedfor
salepursuantto the SurplusPropertyDispositionPlanof 1985,approvedby
the Legislature,in accordancewith Article XXIV-A of the act of April 9,
1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929;
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services,with the
approval of the Governor and the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum
Commission, to convey a tract of land in Upper Augusta Township,
NorthumberlandCounty,to the NorthumberlandCountyHistorical Society;
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services, with the
approvalof the Governor,to conveythe MonocacyBattlefield in Frederick,
Maryland, to the United Statesof America; authorizingthe Departmentof
GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governorandthe Departmentof
Agriculture, to sell andconveyto The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity a tract
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of land and the buildings erectedthereonin FergusonTownship, Centre
County,Pennsylvania;authorizingthe PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum
Commissionto accepta gift of certainrealpropertysituate in theTownship
of Solebury, Bucks County, Pennsylvania;authorizingthe Departmentof
GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governorand the Secretaryof
Environmental Resources,to sell and convey real property in Union
Township, Bedford County; authorizing and directing the Departmentof
Transportation,with the approvalof the Governor,to grantandconveyland
situate in the City of Pittsburgh, Allegheny County, to the Urban
RedevelopmentAuthority of the City of Pittsburgh;authorizinganddirecting
the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governorand
the Secretaryof Public Welfare,to conveyto the North WarrenMunicipal
Authority, landsituatepartially in theTownshipof Conewangoandpartially
in theBoroughof North Warren,WarrenCounty,Pennsylvania;authorizing
anddirecting the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governor,to conveyto HartleyTownshipa tract of land situate in Hartley
Township,Union County,Pennsylvania;andmakingrepeals.”

(b) Reviseduserestrictionandreversionarycovenant.—
(1) The reviseduserestrictionandreversionarycovenantshall readas

follows:
Underand subjectto the condition that the land conveyedunder

section 5(a) of. the act of December18, 1992 (P.L.1670, No.185),
found in a deeddated and recordedin the NorthumberlandCounty
Recorderof DeedsOffice in DeedBook Vol. 1104,Page157, shallbe
usedfor public andeducationalpurposesandif at anytimethegrantee
or its successorsin function conveyssaidpropertyto anyentity other
than the Shikellamy SchoolDistrict, or its successorsin function,or
authorizesor permits said propertyto be usedfor anypurposeother
than those aforementioned,the title to the land hereinconveyedshall
immediately revert to and revest in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Also underandsubjectto the conditionthat the granteemusthave
the proposedpropertyuse reviewedand approvedin writing by the
StatePreservationOfficer of the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum
Commissionprior to commencinganylandusechangeor construction.
(2) Any conveyanceof the landsdescribedin section5(a) of theactof

December 18, 1992 (P.L.1670, No.185), found in a deed dated and
recordedin the NorthumberlandCounty Recorderof DeedsOffice in
Deed Book Vol. 1104, Page 157, by the NorthumberlandCounty

• Historical Society to the ShikellainySchoolDistrict, or its successorsin
function, shall contain the amendeduse and reversionarycovenantas
describedin paragraph(1).
(c) Other provisions.—Thecorrective deedshall be made underand

subject to all lawful and enforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of
others, including, but not confinedto, streets,roadways andrights of any
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telephone,telegraph,water, electric, gasor pipeline companies,as well as
underandsubjectto anylawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin
third persons appearing of record, for any portion of the land or
improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Execution.—Thecorrectivedeedshall be executedby the Secretary
of GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshallbe
borneby thegrantee.
Section4. Repeal.

Section5(b)of theactof December18, 1992(P.L.1670,No.185),entitled
“An actauthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor,to sell andconveycertaintractsof land situatein the City of
Erie, Erie County; providingfor the conveyanceof Wolverine Memorial
Park in Erie to theErie-WesternPennsylvaniaPort Authority; authorizingthe
conveyanceof a tractof landin BerksCountyto Valley View Mobile Home
Park; authorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServicesto accept
the conveyanceto the Commonwealthof a parcel of land situate in the
Township of Honeybrook,County of Chesterand Township of Salisbury,
Countyof Lancaster;authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServicesto sell
saidparcelof land with a contiguousparcelof landpreviouslyapprovedfor
salepursuantto the SurplusPropertyDispositionPlanof 1985,approvedby
the Legislature,in accordancewith Article XXIV-A of the act of April 9,
1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929;
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services,with the
approval of the Governor and the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum
Commission, to convey a tract of land in Upper Augusta Township,
NorthumberlandCounty, to the NorthumberlandCountyHistorical Society;
authorizing and directing the Departmentof General Services, with the
approvalof theGovernor,to conveythe MonocacyBattlefield in Frederick,
Maryland, to the United Statesof America; authorizingthe Departmentof
GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the Governorandthe Departmentof
Agriculture,to sell andconveyto The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity a tract
of land and the buildings erectedthereonin FergusonTownship, Centre
County,Pennsylvania;authorizingthe PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum
Commissionto accepta gift of certainrealpropertysituatein the Township
of Solebury, Bucks County, Pennsylvania;authorizingthe Departmentof
GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governorand the Secretaryof
Environmental Resources,to sell and convey real property in Union
Township, Bedford County; authorizingand directing the Departmentof
Transportation,with the approvalof the Governor,to grantandconveyland
situate in the City of Pittsburgh, Allegheny County, to the Urban
RedevelopmentAuthority of the City of Pittsburgh;authorizinganddirecting
the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governorand
the Secretaryof Public Welfare,to conveyto theNorth WarrenMunicipal
Authority, land situatepartially in the Township of Conewangoandpartially
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in theBoroughof North Warren,WarrenCounty,Pennsylvania;authorizing
anddirecting the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governor,to conveyto HartleyTownship a tractof land situatein Hartley
Township,UnionCounty,Pennsylvania;andmakingrepeals,”is repealed.
Section5. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20th dayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


